
WESTPORT, Ct. Everywhere
the major topic of conservation in
j:om production, other than price,

tillage. Specifically, con-
servation tillage practices. Far-
mers, landowners, and farm
managers have become acutely
aware of the need to save our soil
for future generations. Protecting
precious topsoil from wind and

water-erosion, then, is what con-
servationtillage is all about.

There have been many articles
written andresearch completed on
fertility, and weed, insect and
disease control programs for
conservation - tillage. These
programs are important to keep
production with conservation
tillage competitive iwth con-

MADISON*
HI
Early order
discountsareoa
Here'san unbeatable deal

on Madison "System of Choice".
Make your buying decision
between November Ist and-
December 31,1982 on your
1983 Madison* silo, Nutri-Matic*
orGrain-O-Matic*. Voucan
save hundreds to thousands
of dollars...thebiggest savings
possible on 1983 models

All weask that you
allow usto deliveryour new
Madison structure atour
convenience during the fall
or winter.

TheMadison“System ofChoke.”
Mtdlton Silos Theheart o* the system Process corn silagerere Exclusive MadisonVibra-core stave, wider doors, lullmeasure hooping andfamous Madison quality and service make

(
'your best buy.r *fl*onNiitri-Matie* Process medium moisture haylage
here Feed twice a day, every day. Oxygen limiting withproven

•STOP IN OR CALL US TODAY-

Littlestown, PA
ATLEE REBERT
717-359-5883

New Berlinville, PA
ERB& HENRY
EQUIPMENT
215-367-2169 HARRIS i. BEZHER215375-0397

(Temple Store)' Lancaster, PA
i u rruBAKER INC Harrisonburg, VA

,

717-397-5179 HARMAN FARM SUPPLIES RICHARD P. COX, JR.
/!/ as/ 703-434-4459 717-756-2829

(New Miltord Store)Silverdalc, PA
I.G. AG SALES
2X5-257-5135

Sussex, NJ
WILLIAM SYTSEMA

201-875-5449

PALMER C.DREESE
215-536-0274
(Dublin Store)

Mew Providence, PA
DON R. NISSLEY

|?\ 717-786-7654
Belvidere,Ml

G. H. BUCHMAN
201-475-2185

THOMAS N.HELTZEL
215-257-7802

(Flemmgton Store)

Myerstown, PA
SWOPE 4 BASHORE

717-933-4138

B. WILMER MARTIN
Elmer, Ml .

215-445-5652
. _ (Lancaster Store)

GEORGE COLEMAN
609-358-8528

EphraU, PA
TOMZARTMAN
215-267-6814

JOHN R. MYERS
302-738-0548
(Oxford Store)Milford, DE

BE anfHii*AC
«

NE JOHN J. O'BRIEN, IR.
302-422-4837 215-588-4133

(Chapman Store)Bedford, PA
ROY BENCE
814-623-8601

...plan now and buy for 1983
and save big dollars!

More for your
money Is still
possible from
your Madison
Silos dealer.

Laidtg bottom qnloader. Nomore hay bates
Madison OratoO*Matic* Process high moisture gramhere
Forget gram bms and gasbills forever o*ygen-limiting. with
Laidigjottomunloader Nowin 15.20,and 24 ft
diameter models from 4,000to 32.000bushelscapacity
Handles high moisture ground earcorn, too

From MADISON SILOS.. More For Your Money Is Still Possible!

Select hybrids to meet
ventional tillage, and each will
differ widely between the two
practices. However, very little has
been written on one of the most
important aspects of corn
production the relationship of
conservation tillage to hybrid
selection.

For a farmer to choose hybrids
wisely, he has to know the dif-

SILOS

The Madison “System of
Choice" may well be one ofyour
very best investments diets you
tailor a feed processing system
to precisely your own feeding
requirements. Your Madison
dealer isn’t stuck with just one
answer to your needs. No need
to "over-structure” you. He can
give you a sensible system at
a sensible price. See him today
or call the Madison Silo Co. of
Pennsylvania.

PARTICIPATING AGWAY DEALERS

ARNOLD L. DECKER
717-369-3607

(Chambersburg Store)

DAVID L. DONHARL
717-334-6438

(Taneytown Store)

CHARLES C. DREESE
717-966-1445

(Winfield Store)

WILLIAM D. KNISELY
814-237-5515

(Pleasant Gap Store)

BRADLEY E. MILLER
717-566-6243

(York WestStore)

W.LEE SAMSELL
412-267-4681

(Eighty Four Store)

PAULR. SHOWALTER
814-276-3733

(Somerset Store)
Rising Sun, MD

rPrii rn n*irv MELVINR. STOLTZFUS HARRY E. STUGART, IR.
717-392-0066 412-865-2892301-658-6923 (Lancaster Store) (Butler Store)

tillage needs
ference between conservation and
conventional tillage.

Conservation tillage attempts to
control erosion by keeping as much
of the residue of the previous crop
on the soil surface as possible. On
the other hand, conventional
practices cover this residue to
leave a cleanly plowed field. While
a conservation tillage farmer wil'
plant crops withas few trips across
the field as possible, his con-
ventional tillage counterpart will
plant crops only when a near-
perfect seedbed is attained no
matter how many swings across
the field are needed.

These differences grow in im-
portance for Illinois farmers
selecting hybrids. Because of the
residue on the soil surface, the soil
will warm more slowly than
cleanly plowed acreage. Ad-
ditionally, with conservation
tillage, seedbed preparation is
often less than ideal. To counter
these two conditions, hybrids must
have very strong emergence and
early vigor.

Root growth of com plants is
generally less with conservation
tillage because of less seedbed
preparation. With that in mind, a
fanner should select ahybrid with
an extensive, vigorous root
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system. Such a root system is
needed to aid in waterand nutrient
uptake, as well as standability.

Because the previous crop’s
residue remains on the soil sur-
face, potentially more disease
organisms and insect larvae will
over-winter. A hybrid for con-
servation tillage must be tolerant
to this increased exposure to
disease and insects, particularly
European com borer.

How does a farmer find out
which hybrids meetthe criteria for
excellent production with con-
servation tillage? Ip addition todrawing on experience with
hybrids he is now using, a farmer
can rely on extension service plot
results from counties where
conservationtillage is widespread.
He can also turn to experienced
seedsmen who have access to
industry and university plot
results, and who know the kinds of
yields local farmers using con-
servationtillage are getting.

The need to save our soil for
future generations must, of course,
be balanced with our immediate
need for food and profit. Through
conservation tillage and proper
hybrid selection, farmers across
the country can attain that
balance.

Somerset, PA
ROBERT STAHL

814-445-4040

Frederick, MD
GLADHILL TRACTOR

301-663-6060

KENNETH M.WHIPP
717-265-5353
{Wysox Store)

MAXL. TEARS
814-793-4306

(Martwsburg Store)
(Penna.)

Central City, PA
CHARLES JOHNSON

814-754-5754

Gelena, Mo‘
DUDLEY CHANCE

301 928 3834

CLARENCE E. WOLGEMUTH
302-697-1983

(Dover. Del. Store)
THOMAS KALASKY

412-349-5987
(Indiana Store)

Southern Division Soles Mgr. -

Lorry Zecher - 301-834-6364
Western District SolesMgr. -

JockStewart - 412-279-9598

Leasing Available Through
Chromalloy or Agri-Lease

Telmark Inc.

MADISON SILO GO. OF PENNSYLVANIA
1070 Steinmetz Rd. Ephrata, Pa. 17522 Phone 717-733-1206
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FINAL DRIVE PARTS UNDERCARRIAGE REBUILDING
Complete undercarriage rebuilding of crawler
tractors, cranes 4 stiovels
TRACK PRESS SERVICE
Pins S bushings turned(or all sizetractors from
the smallest to the HD 41
GROUSER BARS
for loaders & dozers
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DISMANTLING FOR USED PARTS
Crawler tractors including Caterpillar Allis
Chalmers International Terex t John Deere
NEW UNDERCARRIAGE AND FINALDRIVE PARTS
CUTTING EDGES AND BUCKET TEETH

Call for Inventory & Price Lists

State lineMachine Inc. (fMh
200 OWENSBY DRIVE. WILMINGTON, DEL X9BIO

(302)478-0285
(CONCORD PK. & PENNA. DEL. STATELINE)


